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Causes Jrouble Joe Cook Gets

Drun and Starts a Koughk
House

ATTACKS YOUNG LADY ON STREET

Joe Cookn minor of thi
place wont to Madisouvillo Fri ¬

and tanked on un infer ¬

reIturung
feeling just right for i
house and proceeded fortl1vith1-

to start one
He first visited Stone Sons

livery stable and after a short
conversion bit u piece from
Tom Stones neck then followed
an altercation with Charlie Bur
not t from which Cool emerged
with a bloody head

After going to tho little vjllagej
of Barnsley where he sliced a-

piece from a colored individual
for failing to recognize Hire and
made it interesting fUr town
marshal Nichols he took posses
son of Trainmaster Soargents
office where ho remained over an
hour

Cook was in a state bordering
fr whon he loft the train
makers office and attacked Miss
Elizabeth Hanna who was walk ¬

ing along Main street in corn
pang with her sister She do ¬

fended herself bravely until as-

sistance
¬

came when Cook wn
promptly arrested Ho was fine
E80 and costs by Judge Cowell

MondayCook
claims that he was utter-

ly ignorant of any thing ho did
Jkrtfiaiching Earlington Friday

and kpregrets the affair
OfOk is a hard working ndus-
troits man and is not ajl h1Pg
man by any moans This is his
first experience along this line
and will likely bo tho last

PlfjCSJOENJ TWILL

STOP TWO HOURS AT LOUISVILLE

Serthem Trip Probably to be Mode

Seme Time in April

Word has been received at
Louisville by the Board of Trade
committee that resident Roose ¬

volt will stop in Louisville on
his prospective Southern trip
which will be undertaken prob ¬

ably in April
The President will however

travel by special train and will
not be able to spend more than a
couplo of hours in Louisville
So writes Win Loeb Jr secre-
tary

¬

to the President Ah effort
will be made by Louisville moo
to havo the schedule changed so
Mr Roosevelt may spend three
or four hours in the city

LIFE SENTENCE FOR BRITTON

Charged With Murder of James Cockrell

in Breathitt County

Lexington Ky Jant8Tho
jury in the case of Bill Britton
charged with the murder of
James Cockrell returned a ver¬

dict of guilty this morninc and
fixed tho punishment atlife term
in the penitentiary

Concert Singer Dyin From Burns

Cincinnati Jan 31As the
playgoers in a local theater
awaited the appearance of Maui
ie Rayburn n concert singer
rushed out of her dressing
room a living torch au1rAn
lscreaming through tho theater
Several men threw coats over
her and a bucket of water finally
put out the flames but tho
singer burned from head to foot
and terribly is dying
in a hospital today Only
prompt action Ymeni iii tie
theater prevented a dangjorpvis
puiiic VV
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iMADEHIM A PRESENT

Forerun L H OBrien Made the Re

clplent ofa Handsome Gold Watch

Presented by Kit Workmen

Foreman L H OBrien who

has for n number of years past
been connected with the L

IN at this place as round house
foreman was made the recipient
this week ofn very handsome
gold watch This token of
esteem and regard was presented
by the men in his employ and it
is unnecessary lo add that Mr

OBrien highly appreciates tho
present Mr W H Shean wae
spokesman for the otherb and
received Monday a long letter
of congratulation from Mr
OBrien which says in part

Your Jciml demonstration has
touched my better self and
drawn me closer to my colabor
ers WHo arc my associates nnd-

frionds who have shown that
they are over ready to nurse my
sick bury my dead and now
cheer mo by this mark of esteem
the grandest gift one which can ¬

not be bought with gold and
therefore is more precious than
gold So my dear friends with
n watch on your Foreman and-

s timely fooling betwepa us
I hope that our future as our
past tray be u continuation of
good fellowship und kindly feel ¬

ings toward ouchandda rue
shako that comes from the heart
1 thank you for your nice pre ¬

eAt

RURAL CARRIERS APPOINTED

Havetira
tI J t1

WMfihiu ten DO Jan 00
Rural carriers appointed for
Kentucky routes in Hopkins and
1VebAter counties Dawson
Springs Route 1 William L
Btichnnan carrier Edgar M
Eison substitute Route 2 John
nip M Vensey carrier John W
Holman substitute Manitou
Kouto 2 Zebulon V Dixsou car-
rier

¬

Robert H Pemberton sub-

stitute
¬

Sebreo Route 2 Frank
Griffith currier Guy Griffith
substitute Route 8 Joe Win
stead carrier William Win
etean substitute SlatighterVille
Route 2 William H Jenkins
carrier roam Jenkins substi ¬

tute
SUES FOR BIG DAMAGES

HopKityville Man Asks 25000 for In

Juries Received Under Railroad Car
Here

Hopktosvillo Ky Jan 28
Suit was filed here this morning
4yG G Boeder against the
Louisville S Nashville railroad
for 25000 damages While
working under a car on the track
at Earlington plaintiff was in ¬

jured in both logs by an engine
bumping into the car on which
ho was working One leg was
amputated and the other was
twisted and injured Plaintiff-
claims accident was duo to neg
ligenco

Married in Madlsonvllle

Mr Edgar Hill and Miss Yenta
McOord both of Hopkinsvillo
Ky wero married in Madison
ville Saturday at the Methodist
parsonage by tlie Rev Adams
Miss McOord had been visiting
the family of Mr M A Twy
man of this place for several
dnyfl tail Hill came down Satur ¬

day morning Both parties are
welV and favorably known in thie
neighbolhood MrRiB works
for Forbes Bros the well

i

known contractor and Miss Mc

J ord is anestiraaJle young 11lcji
I
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INDICTEDSOME
MORE

ChargedWith
tion of Witnzsses

SHERIFF GOES TO MAKE ARRESTS
i

Lexington Ky Jan 81

Sheriff VoodsonllcCordof
Winchester and a posse have
cone to Jackson to serve the
warrants on Judge Hargis and
Sheriff Callahan issued by the
special grand jury at Winches ¬

ter today charging bribery and
intimidation of witnesses and it
is expected that when ho brings
the prisoners to Winchester he
will be met by an officer from I

this county and tho benchwar ¬

rants of tile Fayette Oircuit
Court will be served

I

temr1or1ar
ham for troops to support an of1
leer we will send to Jackson to
serve the bench warrants of the
Fayotto Circuit Court said
Col John R Allen Common ¬

wealths Attorney here today in
answer to a question as to the
position of the court in the mat-

ter
¬

of tho resistance of the Har
gises toad Callahan to the Fay ¬

ette Circuit Courts indictments
Officials here say the claims of

the attorneys for the Hargises
will not hold good the pleas
being inasmuch as Breathitt
County was given jurisdiction in
the case of Jott for the Cockrill
murder other prosecutions for I

this crime would necessarily

CountyThe ¬

ments charge the Hargises and
tCjlJahnn with comlilicityrin the

Tme The
accused had themselves arrestedgavebond
Fayette It is said that the
Breathitt Court record of these

havingbeen

ILLEGAL LIQUOR TRAFFIC

Madlsonville Negro Taken to Owensboro
Jail to Await Federal Grand Jury

On Saturday Deputy U S
Marshal 0 T Nichols took Wil ¬

liam Brown colored of Madi
sonville to Hopkinsville to ap ¬

pear before Commissoner L
Yonts on charge of selling liquor
without license The prisoner
pleaded guilty and in default of

800 bond was taken to jail in
Owensboro to await action of the
Federal grand jury

Mr and Mrs W R Coyle Entertains

The comfortable home of Mr
and Mrs W R Coyle was
thrown open to a number of their
friends Monday night and for
three piles vanished
with amazing rapidity Thirtee-
ngnmcsweroplayed from 880
until ll30 Mrs W S McGary
and Frank Rash being champions
for the night At the usual
time delightful and appropriate
refreshments were served con ¬

sisting of cold meats coffee
broad pickles lobster salad in
tomato dressing followed by
sherbert cake salted almonds
and mints The tally cards were
haudsoniely designed The happy
guests took their departure
about midnightand thus another
successful flinch party is added
to the long list gone on before

Young Crofton Man Dies

Hopkinsville Ky Jan 80
Ashton Meecham son of J M

Meecham Town Marshal of Crof¬

ton died last night of consump ¬

tion aged twentyfive years He
was for several years Deputy
Sheriff of the county

Kentucky Republican Appointed

Presents Staff I

3 st< JO viAHesjn
Frankfort Ky Jam 28Gov

Beckham appointed the Hon R
P Ernst of Newport and Major
J H Ashcraft of Paducah as
aides on the Presidents staff at
the inaugural parade in March

13WiIIOuIIIj
Cost One Cent

J
To buy a postal card

and send to the Earlington Bee
published at Earlington Ky
for FREE specimen copy

BEE is a weekly newspaper for the MerchTHE
the Miner the Railroad Man and Farmer

and their families Every issue contains matter in ¬

structive and interesting to EVERY member of the

family The news in this paper is classified as far

as possible and put under Mining Railroad Edu-

cational

¬

and Farm heads so that no unnecessary

time need tie lost in looking for any class of news

THE BEE is a live paper and publishes all the news

that is fit to print It is published in the best rail ¬

road and mining town in Western Kentucky The

price is i 00 per year Try it and you will be pleased

Send your order and money to

THE BEE

Ear1ingtonl Ky
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GRAND LODG-

EBOLDENCROSS

Will Meet in Earlington Durin

the Coming April

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY GUESTS

Earlington Oommandery No
C25 U 0 G 0 has invited the
Grand Lodge of Kentucky to
meet here in April and the in ¬

vitation is accepted There are
those who have before accepte-

invitations to partake of Enl ¬

ingtons hospitality and they
have not returned home disap-
pointed

¬

The prediction is safe
that history will repeat itself in
this instance

The first act in making
hospitality complete outside o
Golden Cross circles has been
performed by the Masonic orders
of Earlington who have proffer ¬

ed their very complete and com ¬

modious quarters in Masonic
Temple for the use of the Grand
Lodge meetings These quarters
include the main lodge room re
caption room ante rooms and
large banquet room

e It is probable that there will
be 150 or 200 guests jjere during
the meeting which will convene
on April 13 and continue two
days Committees and their
work and all details will be an ¬

nounced later Mrs S E
Stevens Keeper of Records for
the local lodge has been largely
instrumental in securing the
meeting for Earlington

Unique Kentucky familyi
The five sons of

William Leroy of Fayette coun ¬

tyKell celebrated their
birthday togetherEach came
into the world on January 1C

the first on January 15 1000
e cepHon since then

the fifteenth day of the year has
broughta new member of the
Leroy family

Singularly Mr Leroys birth ¬

day is December 15 just one
month earlier and Mrs Leroys
entrance into the world was on
February l5 just a month later
Mrs Leroy ia one of the hand-

somest
¬

women of the Blue Grass
She is a granddaughter of Col ¬

onel E K Hardin one of the
spectacular figures of the Mexi ¬

can VarShe was married Fob ¬

ruary 20 1898 to Mr Leroy who
is a Blue Grass stock breeder of
prominence The son born Jan ¬

nary 15 1000 was named Wil-
Liam

¬

Hardin Leroy in honor of
the mothers grandfather

When tho second son came on
the same day of the following
year coincidence was noted and
of course stiU greater interest
was attracted in 1902 when son
No3 arrived January 15 1008
brought the fourth son and the
fifths il entered life at 2 a m
January 15 1004

The latest arrival was named
for Senator J 0 S Blackburn
who soot congratulations upon
receiving news of the youngsters
birth

Milk 50 a Quart

To provide milk for hiS one
yearold son George A Bour
gois one of the best known at-

torneys
¬

in Atlantic City N J a
few days ago paid 200 for two
quart bottles of milk and the
same amount of cream or af the
rate of 50 a quart bottle Mr
Bourgis lives in Vontnor which
was completely cut off from that
city On calling up a milk do ¬

pot the lawyer found that it
would bo impossible to deliver
milk He then hired Archie
Barrell lo get the milk

ti-
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Missionary Meeting

MAuxiliary r

Church have invited the fladies
of the different churches Ito joinandg¬

noon from 2 to4 oclockI
The following program will be

rendered with Mrs Chas Ht
McGary as leader

Hymn
Scripture lesson by Miss Ethel r

Evans
Invocation by J E King
Hymnind r

Circle of Prayer Mrs JnOi
Rule Mrs M B Long Mrs
Tate Miss Carrie Orenshaw

Hymn
Paper Mrs H L Browning
Paper by Representative of >

Madisonvillo Auxiliary

Walkerf
tonOpen

Discussions Talks o f
three minutes each

Volentary prayers for the
workers in all fields

Hymn
sSocial hour

A very cordial invitation is
extended to every one both man
and woman to attend this ser
vice j t

Mrs Rogers Entertains

One of the most delightful re
ceptions of the season was the
one given by Mrs Henry Rogers
Thursday afternoon at her love ¬

ly home on East Main street
The parlors were prettily deco ¬

rated in evergreensand pink and
white carnations Twenty guests
spent a pleasant afternoon play¬

ing the ever popular game flinch
until a late hour after which
delicious refreshments w er e
Servedp > > l1 At I

Bishop McCloskey it in Serious Canitf
lion

Louisville Ky January 31

It is probable that Bishop Mc
Gloskey may have to undergo an
qperation for an abscess that has
formed back of his ear It is
thought that on account of the
advanced ago of the distinguish ¬

ed prolate his condition is seri ¬

ous He has been suffering from
an attack of the grip for tho past
three weeks and was thought to
be doingwell until yesterday
afternoon

Dulin and Glenn Burned Outaf Spring
field

The large dry goods store of
Dulin r Glenn of Springfield
Tenn wile consumed by fire
Tuesday night Amount of in-

surance unknown This was one
of the largest dr goods establish ¬

ments in the city and carried anI
immense stock of goods It is
not known how the fire adgjimt
ed

Operation Performed on Miss Kosurc

Miss Celeste Kosuro of Madi
sonvillo como to Earlington
Sunday and placed herself under
the carp of Dr E A Ohatten
who on Monday performed no op¬

oration for appendicitis Tho op-

eration
¬

wae entirely successful
and the patient is progressing
nicely

Series of Sermons

Rev Howard J Braselton of
the Christian Church will deliv ¬

er during this month a series of
lectures on Man On Foby
5th the subject will be What is
man worth Febv 12th The
man and his associates Feby
LQth The man and the drink
problem Feby 26th The
man skeptic or believer which
These addresses will be delivered
aV night and every one is cordia
y juvitedtb attend
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